
Catch an All-New Engaging Episode of
Worldwide Business with kathy ireland®

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, March 24, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Catch an all-

new engaging episode of Worldwide Business with kathy ireland®. This week’s show will air

Saturday, March 26th, 2022 at 6:30 pm ET on Bloomberg US (as branded content). Check your

local listings.

As leaders in their industries, the featured companies demonstrate the branding opportunity

that Worldwide Business with kathy ireland® offers by bringing strategic messages and unique

solutions to the business community.

This episode includes an interview that will spotlight key executives from the following company,

as we discuss their innovation in providing supply services:

Sino Biological

Global Leader in Recombinant Technology 

https://www.sinobiological.com/

To learn more about the companies highlighted above, tune in for their full interviews this

Saturday, March 26th, 2022 at 6:30 pm ET.

Worldwide Business with kathy ireland® is a weekly half-hour show hosted by a business mogul,

Kathy Ireland, featuring exclusive interviews of global executives sharing their business insights

and success stories that shape their industries. The show broadcasts on Fox Business Network

as part of their branded content line up and globally on Bloomberg Television. Worldwide

Business with kathy ireland® extends beyond the weekly on-air program with digital content

delivered on various video platforms across social media.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/564496264

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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